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CHURCH EVENTS 

FIRST TIME GUEST? NEW HERE? 
We would love to get to know you. If you are new 
please fill out your Connect Card and stop by the  
Welcome Center to receive a free gift. 

FAIRMOUNT KIDS 
Nursery, Worship and Bible School classes are available 
for children, infant to 5th grade, during the 9am, 
10:15am, and 11:15am services. Stop by Children's 

Check-In for more information! 

FAIRMOUNT YOUTH 
6th to 12th grade students are invited to meet in the 
gym from 10AM-11AM for fellowship, followed by a 
large group lesson and small group discussions. 

COFFEE 
Enjoy a cup of coffee on us! The Common Grounds 
Café is located in the Worship Center lobby. 

WAYS TO GIVE 
You may give in person or by mail at PO Box 788, 
online at fairmountcc.org/giving, or by texting  “Give” 
to 866-371-1069. 

COMMUNION WEEKLY 
Communion elements are located in baskets as you 
enter for worship. Gluten free communion is available 
at both Welcome Centers. 

 

FAIRMOUNT YOUTH ALIVE 
Middle & High School Sunday Night Youth Alive is  

NOT meeting tonight. 

SYMPATHY 

ROAD TO RESURRECTION 
Sunday, March 24th  

Join us to learn about Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection. 
Preschool - 10:15 hour; Elementary - 10:15-12:15 

 

BAPTISMS 

WORSHIP CHOIR EASTER MUSICAL 
Sunday, March 24th at 6pm in the Sanctuary 

The Worship Choir will present their Easter musical, “Amazing 
Grace, My Chains Are Gone”.  

BRIDGE 456 DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS 
1st and 3rd Sundays, TONIGHT - June 2nd from 4:30-5:45pm 

4th, 5th, and 6th graders are invited to join a discipleship group. Sign 
up at fccsignups.info/456dgroups. 

EASTER FLOWER ORDERS DUE MONDAY 
Hydrangeas in memory or in honor of a loved one are available for 
$21 each. Order and pay online at fccsignups.info/EasterFlowers 
by March 18th. You may also visit either of the welcome centers or 

the front office to complete an order form. Flowers must be picked up 
after your worship service on March 31st.  

VESPERS SERVICE CANCELED 
Tonight’s Vespers Service has been canceled. We hope you will join    

us for the next service on Sunday, April 21st.     

FOREVER YOUNG FOR 55+ 
Tuesday, March 19th at 10am in the Sanctuary  

Come learn about Hanover County’s past as told by historian         
Michael Tyler. Lunch after for $10. 

FAIRMOUNT FEEDS 
A ministry for Fairmount families experiencing food insecurity. Fairmount 

Feeds provides groceries to make at least one full meal a day for a 
week, with recipes for meals using the provided ingredients. Visit the kiosk 

today or contact fairmountfeeds@fairmountchristian.org for details. 

FAIRMOUNT MEN’S SOFTBALL TEAM 
The season begins on March 19th at Pole Green Park. Contact 

John Lamontagne at lamontagnejohnc@verizon.net. 

 

MOMENTS OF HOPE MARCH MEALS 
Donations needed by Wednesday, March 20th at 9am 

Cooked macaroni & cheese (pick up a box in the back of the 
kitchen & follow directions), individual bags of chips, canned 

peas, desserts, bottled water, and ziplock bags. 
JESUS YARD SIGNS  

Yard signs are available for $10 each. Pick yours up in either lobby 
over the next two Sundays or from the office during the week. 

Sympathy to Kim Hall and family at the passing of her 

“special mom” Jeannine Hall on Friday, March 1, 2024. 

PRESCHOOL PARTY WITH MY PEEPS 
Saturday, March 23rd at 10am in Room 151 

Preschoolers & their parents are invited for crafts, music, snacks,      
         and to learn what Easter is all about! Scan the QR    
          or sign up at  fccsignups.info/preschoolparty. 

Asa Diana, Jessica Evans, Gracie Pappas, and Madalen Webb 
were baptized on March 10th.  

IMPACT DAY 
Saturday, April 13th 

Sign up to volunteer or submit a project at  
fccsignups.info/ImpactDay or call the church office. 

CHRIST IN CULTURE 
Tuesday, March 19th at 6:30pm in Room 132 

The topic will be “Abortion in 2024 – What You Must Know”. This  
discussion includes valuable information for parents.  
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SERVICE TIMES 
8:00am Traditional 

9:00am Contemporary 
10:15am Traditional 

11:15am Modern 

FAIRMOUNT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6502 CREIGHTON ROAD 

PO BOX 788 
MECHANICSVILLE, VA 23111  

(804) 559-8070 
INFO@FAIRMOUNTCC.ORG 

SERMON NOTES 

■   

REAL HOPE FOR REAL PEOPLE 
 

LOVE GOD          LOVE PEOPLE       MAKE DISCIPLES  ■   

SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 2024 
The Basin 

Josh Smith - josh@cmov.org 

 

Exodus 25:8-9 

As we lead up to Easter Sunday, we are taking a look at the 

connection between the Temple, 

_____________________________________________ in 

the Old Testament, and the Tomb, 

_____________________________________________. 

 

We are examining the furnishings of the Temple: the 

_______________, the _______________, and today we 

will be looking at the _______________. (Exodus 30:17-21) 

 

The priests were to wash their hands and feet to 

______________________________ before they            

approached God at the altar. 

 

In the temple the priests would 

______________________________ themselves in the basin 

to purify themselves before approaching God. 

 

Peter is _______________ with Jesus! (John 13:1-17, Acts 

2:37-39) 

 

In the temple the basin is the place to 

______________________________. 

 

Jesus is now the only one who can 

______________________________! 

_________________________________________. 


